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Use keywords that correlate with the target
population's behaviour and interests
Use analytical tools provided by the social
media platform to understand the media
preferences and habits of your target
population
Best day and time to post
Content that they best respond to
Use broad headlines and privacy disclaimers




Using Social Media as a Recruitment
Tool in Qualitative Research
Challenges and Solutions
Background
Social media is an overlooked tool in qualitative health research due to limited
methodological guidance in literature. While internet methods have been proven
useful throughout many disciplines, using social media in research without
literature support can lead to unforeseen practical and ethical problems. But, as
researchers develop guidelines and publish their findings on the effectiveness of
social media, these barriers can be overcome.
Project Echo studies the sporting experiences of people with disabilities in host
cities of major parasport games. This study has utilized Instagram, Facebook and
Twitter for participant recruitment and collects data through online forums at
theechoproject.org. With the progress of the project combined with a literature
review, we have summarized the procedure of utilizing social media as a tool in
qualitative research.
Is Social Media a Suitable Tool for Your Study?
Middle to older age
Photos and text as a primary
source of communication
Create ads and promote posts




Adolescent and young adults
Photos and videos as a
primary source of
communication
Create ads and promote
posts through Facebook Ad
Manager
Adolescent and young adults
Short messages (Tweets) as a
primary source of
communication
Ability to promote tweets and
leverage hashtags to reach
users beyond your followers
After confirming that internet methods are a suitable tool for the study, researchers must choose a
platform that best suits the demographics and behaviour of the target population. Researchers must
take into account the interests of their population and the purpose that participants use social media for. 
Internet users are younger, have a





dispersed, or other hard-to-
reach populations are easier to
reach through internet methods
Does your target population have
internet access?
Demographics of Target Population
Advantages
Utilize high-profile users within the
target population to increase reach
Immediate feedback from recruitment
posts using analytical tools
Ability to target hard-to-reach or
geographically diverse populations
Cost-effective
A study's suitability for social media recruitment depends on the target population's
demographics and characteristics. Researchers must understand participants' social
media habits and the estimated yield for recruitment compared to traditional methods.
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As social media, online forums and other platforms grow in popularity, their
utility in health studies will increase as well. It is important for researchers
to continue developing appropriate guidelines for internet methods and to
publish their findings when applying these tools.
To keep up with Project Echo, find this study on social media at @proj.echo
on Instagram or @projectecho2020 on Facebook and Twitter. To help
make parasport better for all, join the conversation at theechoproject.org.
Considerations
Does your target population use
social media often?
Does the purpose of your target
population's social media usage
align with your study's objective?
Social Media Habits
Will social media provide a higher
recruitment or data collection
yield?
Will social media be more cost-
effective?
Compare with Traditional Methods
Project Echo Target Participant
Many athletes keep up with
recreational centres, sports
clubs, and major sporting
events through social media
By clicking onto recruitment
messages, platforms that
track user activity may add
personal health information
into a participant's online
profile without discretion
Use broad marketing headlines that target the
desired population within a larger group
"Seeking cancer patients for a study of nutrition"
vs "Tell us your opinion on cancer and cooking"
Privacy notices to inform users of potential risks of
social media
Users can freely comment










Use keywords in posts that relate to participant
behaviour
Ensure the social media platform chosen matches
with target population behaviour and demographics
Work with high-profile users and organizations
within the target population
Population reached may
be too broad or unrelated
to the study
Block keywords from the comment section that
may be harmful to the target population
Have someone monitor social media engagement
Exclude interests/groups that may conflict with
target population when setting ad parameters 
Project Echo Platform Decision
Project Echo used Facebook, Instagram and Twitter due









Created posts that correlated with the target
population's interests
i.e.  featuring para-athletes, major game
highlights, sporting events, etc.
Formed a relationship within the parasport
community
Generated a quarterly report that summarized all
the analytics from the social media platforms and
theechoproject.org
Allowed for better understanding of target
population's social media habits







Average age of athletes are
young to middle-aged adults
Para-athletes in the Greater
Toronto Area in Canada and
Glasgow area in Scotland
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